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Right On the Garline
et

Unequalled View, Paved Streets, and absolutely NO ROCKS, on this Beautiful Slope

$150 a Lot and up $25 cash and $10 a month. Sizes up to 75 x 235

By reserving a lot immediately you can secure a choice
location in Honolulu's Greatest Real Estate Bargain
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J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Ai'thui; Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Pni'rott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GEINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHIIAH'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen &. Munich Fire Ins. Co.

ROOM 400, JUDD BUILDING. HONOLULU, T. H.
1 liosi: r.o
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WE SELL ONLY THE MOST EFFECTIVE

DISINFECTANTS

IT IS CLEANING-U- TIME HERE, AND YOU MAY AS

WELL HAVE THE BEST.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

If You Don't Know

PHONE 207

That our todas arc the best to be had in thr city, it
! because you have never tried them. A teal case will

convince you that in the manufacture of toda water we

arc in class bv ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water WorKs Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLIEFF. Manager. Telephone 71.

MOVED
The Agency of the

International

Correspondence Schools
'Now at 1139 Fort .Street

A TRIAL ORDER

MAKES REGULAR CUSTOMERS

Wc give such snecial attention to our wood and coal customers that
the fust order always means' steady orders thereafter Best quality,
full measure, lowest prices

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Foit St, below Merchant

:

Phone 281.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month
iMuuitofaJuziJ
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HIMALAYAN RANGE
SCENE OF

By MARSHALL D. TAYLOR.

Olio l mil upt to associate India
III I... mill uiiiiu nitl lit flllrt Hla- -

Villi llf till' t!ll CSplClllI) tllO pllplC J

lit tin I law .ili.ui Island i, who llo III

.i pcrpclu il summer. Hut nuvcrthe
It HH IllllllltdS lif lllOfUSslllleS llllll
ifHlilititK of Cnliilttii have piirkcil
iliih grips mill .il u now spending their'
.Sow Yt.ir Mititlim nt Il.irjeolln,?
whurv. iimlitht Ihe mum ilitil iiioun-- .

tnltiK Tlio u ptomarlas iiiiil 1m en'

dm In nlr tin- - licit mid discomforts
of tin plains niii In- - fnrgottm nuil u

m mill nice of ' ulil home ulutlile" be
I'lljl Jul

Itcblitcuts of till HI. mld-I'a- t Hlc

rntlier l title tliemri'lves on tlio
ruggcdniss of t lie Ir mountain, ntnl
oiio of tlnlr flint tpti"llons to (..intern
tourlclH U. lime Jim lieen to the
top of Tantalus, llnleakiila or even
Minimi Kea, ntnl viewed the Hiipirlj
paiiormn i of mil ninl sea wlilrli

Itbclf fiom theso lrt hclghtH?
Ilowovtr lovil) (hose mountains ma)
lie, the) nre iih pigmies In lompirlson
to the Darjeellng sunvv) range, where,
for hmiilrels of nillci. mi milliter-rupti- d

1' of moiintnln peaks, man)
(iiildcrabl) ovoi nil Olio feit, some
falling Khort of the 30,nnn feet mirk
li) only n few hundriil feit, tna be-

set n In the full nnji sty of their glory.
.lint f.iut) a mouutiilii firlj 11J

nilk'B nwii) but which, un net nmit of
the tlcarntss of the atmosphere, lookti
only it Mono's throw off, nine times
the height of Koii.ihminiil. An even
inert btrll.lni, conipailson would be
Mt Shasta, w hlih nlono Mould be
dwarfed b) the sldo of KliicliliiJiiiiK.i.
ninl It wtnilil it (i ill I o lite iiililltlonul
Ml Tmmilp.ilH,' plUtl up on top o( the
other to eipml the height of HiIh sen
tln.il of the Parjt cling Illiniilii)iis.

Ctinipnilsous ate often odious, but
thov nre novel thcli'SH essential, mill
to thoKe who lme novel bail the op
lKirtunlt) of v Idling I nill.i, thin brief
description of Duijitllni; will be of
Interim.

' Attn leaving Sc.ildnh ilepot Cal-
culi. i the train Moulin foi live hours
through miles of p.nbl fields to Sara
(Unit, on the liver liaugos. Ilcio
trans shipment Ik in ulu to one or (lie
m ill boitH which me iimiI for the
cnnvc)niice of iiiiiIIh ninl p mm ngers
to the oppoi-ll- e slime, white a second
tinln Ih In waiting The train shli-tui'l- lt

of mallH mill passongeis Ingtllier
with the ii( lual uuxkIiu, or t uploit
nbout three nmirterK of mi hour Ilv
the tlnio illmitit, which Ih served on

..

CtUblllhcd 17(10

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and
l:or catlnK, drinking and cooking

Pure, Dollclous, Nutritious

. ?r is it coin a.iliv .

I'lmuwm CvT
ll.jt.mtj 1 , 8, IVnl OHUi

Hn.iUfast Cocoa, lb. tins
linker's Clmculnto (unswtct.

ened), Hi. C.lklS

(Jfnn.in Sw cut Chocolate,
-1 II). cakes

For Salt by Leading Groccrt In Honolulu

Waller Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U.. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Hawaiian Realty Co.
Phone 553

GRANDEUR

COCOAS

The

board, Ih over ninl eer)ono In reaill-ilei--

to luul tin familiar Htiulns of
tho "KhnlnsHle uri hctnl n ho tnken
KtimutliiKs, chnntlm; iih Ik iIoch mi.
"Teen balm mill c lie),' m the miIim
ipient .irj Iiik ilepth of thamiel, mi thu
Bleamer ai pioaclie her tuoorlngi
After much bustle ami ringing of liallrt

the train ulartB off louanls Slllguil
at (he bnse of the Hliii.tl.ij ,th, iituoiig
whore- - puakM Die bUlimt momitalui
of the worbl are nunibereil
Monkeys at Roadside.

St on after siiiiiIko thin tcrmlnim Ik

reiclieil. Aflei Miiulr iililutloiis 'ninl
n ebmige Into warmer girmentH,
breakfilHt Ih ordered and the luggage
seen H.ifel) aboanl Kor the flmt few
tnlli. k the train ntc.un thiough pnbly
fields mid foiehtH of baiuboo, with mi
Decisional tei pliutatlon whose far- -

toij kullillugH liml putty bungilow
peeping from out n verltaliln Jungle
of tropical U'Kctntlnu, mlili) not a little
to the nttt.ictheniHH of Ihe ilile Onto
tho foothill have been enleicil the
thltk Jungle hcuiiih erltably nllo
with beasl-- t ami Insects of wirluim
klndH. AhIic engine pintn mm mioitH
up tne sleep Inrlluex. Iiooiih of moil
kejH hcampor off to tho hcc1iiIoii of
tho tlitH geKtleul.il lug and chatter
ing until lost to iew n& the train
HWiips ii;iiiiihI title of the m mj
tutUK. Dm me often hcoi and not
Infniiuenll) one Iiiih Ihe luck to t itt.li
a gllmpM' of a tiger iih It cicuset the
track Tho IliteKhaut ilionlng of the
tltadno and KCietthlii'; of iar(otK,
tend to make otic n allie how maul
fold and Miiiitl aio tho workn of e

In Ihese lllm.ila.an foothllh The
Ketnin was trill) gianl 1 an tho
tinln inoiiiitiil higher ami hUber, pint
tea plmitatliuiK and cleiilngs ownt'il
bj Europeans mid mitlt'K, mm
iie.miiriil Mstse wete obtained

Tiinilhnrla about hair wa to
wiih the firm imporliiut Htoi-pln- g

place; h(i an opoituulty was
affoideil piism ngertt to Ktietth their
Iu;h mid partake of light icfrebh-inenl-

The lo from thin upot was
liiaullful and the all iifieKhlugl) cool

, At the tlrst toiind of tho winning gong
tlio Joiirnej was cnntlnm.il thiough
ueail tunneled hills, up steep
KimifH, miiimiuiitliu the iniiin ilimcull
poruoiiH or the tincl- - by iiiimiih of
loops, until KurKeong w.ih reached. At
iiiih plate all Mimeil dimmed: the
fact'H aiouml were tlci!ly nitingo- -

linti, lilt) ilri'ss lotallj ilirftient from
Hint of the plains; while (lie languiige
was unintelllgllilu to one nrciistomctl
in lllmluiluiil Pioni Hie depot Id

toiihl ho steii blretehlng uwa
to the north pe i! upon pe ik of himw
(lad inouiitiilriK. This was Iho snowj
lang" of tilth so much hus been said
ami written,

Aftci lcalng Kui suing tho grade
In imiiiy platiH win, eij sltep, tul
tnlnillng at (Jlioom. the hlgliest nolnt
on the Hue. rinni this sot the trick
'ie?ttiidH boniewliat to IJ.irJee'lng
whit h pinto wiih rearhuil after u most
uithiintlng sttiile ride laatlug In nil
"limit sl houis.
Moonlight Grandeur,

At Darjeellng the train was met by
'1 ind) wallahs (thalr curlers) i
thiii-- of the pnrtj who pieferrtd were
earned shoulder high to tilth icHpitt-h-

tiuaiters. This is a most noxel
"..i.vuituu, iiiiii ii'tommes an e

flmiicil box attached to two t urn ,1

poli'h, tho In (Mil end being filled m.
" si in. in wit weather u inbbei
hootl Is rnlsid imr lliu whole Mi that
he occupant Is kept poricit (jThe ilaiiilj-wallah- s are loui Bturth

I'aharlii coolies or lunulas, who
ralre tho tland) upon their sliuuldeiH
ami bet on at n anihle Aftei
an excellent illunt'i luul been no ink..,.
of n lslt lo the thowrustii um. ,,,:,.!,.
wheio a tnllltar) buml was plajlng
"'I'urtir airs

It would ho Impossible lo iliwillm
nl'iiuiiti'lj ih,. Kc,j , K,nndeur of
Hie lllmulnjaK as Men fioui Dirjee- -

""k " onngnt Winds are wantIng to eprt'h the ftellngs and emrt
Hwis which traiineinl one's thought
ib Klnch'njinu mm hti t islet peiks
' ml i'il In iHint'tn.il snot.-- , im, .i.,.....i
for tho first lliue. The owi changing
"'m which inu liushl illsplajt'd

thu hlllow) tliiu.lt iiml I1lm nt m os
pherlc elTects made it plcl;ire neer
to "bo forgotten,

from Tiger If It. tlio highest point
on Sonchnl ntnl within eas riding
distance' of Darjielltm the Nlow Is

simply Inileserlbiblo Hi neath for
tulles around, lolled a billowy iiiiiks of

dcnu clouds, with hue and there the
llmhcritl tops of mountain peaks peep-

ing from out this neelhlni; in iss
Aboo, as far as tho eje could reach
were hiinilieds of liuiiin
tiilns, oiihIi:ii1owmI b) the towering
cretts of y:ercnt and Klichlnjunga
Time, catching the Hist rai of the
rising Mill, appearctl like, beacons to
the Ht III sliimberlug allejs nestling
at tilt Ir Inse. Tmlj It was an

blghl and one not readily to
he forgotten i:cn Mt Shasta, Jlnu
n.i Kca mid other ootid pfiks of this
hemisphere appeared ilwarf-llk- as
compatc'd to thctio glantB or the
Orient

Darjeellng Is n oiy cnHinopolltiin
cits . It has lis social side as well iih
Its tommeiclal It becomes the' sent
or government during the hot wenther
when the l.leuteniint (loveinor or lien
gal takes up his resilience at Ihe
Shrubbery and administers tho affairs
of that Province, whoso population
numbers somu eight) somii ami u halt
millions, a total exceeding by sccriil
millions the population of the tJnltcil
States. Standing out consplcuousl)
ntnl distant mil) sumo fort)-fU- miles
as the crow files, Is: Kinchlujungi,
2S no fiel In altitude; while to tho
northwest Is Mt. i:ort'Kt. "JSJOJ feit
in nit it it'lf the two hlghlest moun-

tains In the win hi
Types Are f.'any.

Sninterlng nlnng the rhowriibtn
mall) tiH of Mongolians wtiu'luet.
rlrst a Jovial hind or llliutltis was
pafst'd MHer.il of the women huxliig
thclr.f.itcs siueateil with mi admixture
of butter and (ijgulittd pig's blood
The) held t.ich othei's hands mid
Implied mid eiackeil Jukes as the)
retiuuitl homeward lifter a Unit to
Signal Illll, wheie tin) hid slopped
to ofTer up prn)(rs A Tlibetnii1.ul),
with hei hair dune up In tho foiin ot
a 0,111110 colled giaiefull) upon her
hind, hei tars lilitall) weUhtid tlowii
with guld ami tunpiolse ormimenls
and with it chatelaine, suspended fiom
her right breast, was next passed
Stores of Ncpilobo and Paliarlas were
sco.i wending their wa up the iiioim
t'lln imthb On the wa) home n part)
of l.epch ih, the supioseill) aboriginal
Inhabitants of these ley luas, who In

tervlewed. The) print' I to be a most
Intelllgtnt people mid set'initl to know
the names of eer) beas,t and lusitt
as well as thoi-- of (lowers and plants
with w hlih Ihelr forests abound.

Daijt fling besides being tho heat of
niM'iumeut of Deiigiil during Ihe hot
months pieccetllug thu inonsoon, Is

one of tho great ten pioducliig ills
triets of liidl i. Ibis plant was Intio-diite-

Into Hit ho hills at curl) as 1S.V!

ami toda) thousands of u.illus llud
eiuplo)mtnt on the estates. Cluthoui
Is ulsi.eMcu"hLl) eulthaled the gov

einunut having soNctiil lingo idini'i
lions in ami about Darjeellng and sup
plementH lis revenue lij the leidv sili
of iiiliiiu u dnu so ninth In evidence
Ihroiighout lliu malarial dWtiltts of
Hindustan

lllmala.va Is a Sanskrit wind, mean
Ing "tho abode of snow." This stu
pi minus nioiiuliilu ihiilu exit mis from
Ihe Dinhmiipiilrn liver, whlih llovvi
Ihroiihli the Assam Vallt), to the In
das Unit fiirinlug an liisuimouutahlu
burler. Tho term llliulilaia, us In
tciprelid above Ih appllcuhlu only tn
tlnibu luoiiutalus whoso tops inu

(overed with snow; tho iiunio
piihai, being siiggestlvo or thoso that
aiu not

EXTKAORDINARY

lillllCFHY HlHIiUM
Von cm save onuthliil on this

month'j uiotei) hill and many moiu
months loi lint hj laklpg ad
vaulnge of Ihe tiuuieudoiis pilto-iil- t
ting of Lewis S. Co 's stock now being
made b) 'llieo II Davles .t Co to
close out the whole stock inilckl)
Suth luigiliib nevoi vi known In
Honolulu befoii' ami the ihnnco Is one
no hoiibewlfo should lulaa All house-holt- l

i iiptdles iiml kitchen uUuslls sub
Jett to tin same Immense leduetlons

Bulletin niimnesi Ofllcc Phono 250
Jullctin Killtori&l lloo'ji Tlioue 183

83 Merchant St.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd

Our Annual

REMNANT
SALE

will begin

NEXT MONDAY, 17th,

Remnants of WASH GOODS,
SILKS, and Woollens will be
placed on sale.

GREAT

JANUARY SALE

Closing Out Some of Our Lines

of Goods

$100,000
Worth of Merchandise to be Slaughtered

Regardless of Cost

The Greatest Sale of DRY
GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTH-
ING, FURNISHING . GOODS,
SHOES, etc., ever held in Hono-
lulu. Store was closed all day
Friday to re-ma- rk the stock.

Saturday , Jan. 15,
at 8:00 a.m.,

the flood gates were thrown
wide open. Don't fail to follow
the crowd. Come everybody.

For further particulars see our
circular.

L B, KERR & CO., Ltd.,
Alakea Street


